
MUIÈOùES PAËISHI JOTJP.RNAt.

PARISH KALENDAR.
MA.

1. S. S. Philip aud S. Jamnes. i1 A.iM. Mattins and Holy
Communioni.

2. .1. lsv AirrEttEAsTER. 8 andliA.u. Holy Cammunion.
3.30 Children's Service.

6. Th. 8 P.m. Mission Service.
7. F. C. W. M.A.
9. »~. 2SD AFTER EASIER. 11...Holy Commnunion. 3.30

Children's Sei-vice.
10. 'M. 8 P.m. Adjourned Vestry Meeting.
13. Th. 8 P.m. Mission Service.
14. F. 2 1. m. C. W. M. A
16. »t. 3RD APTER EASTER. 8 andlIA.M. HOIy% Communion.

3.30 Children's Service.
20. Th. 8 P.M. Mission Service.
21. F. 2 P.s. G. W. M. A.
23. ». 4Tn .ApTER EAsTER. 8 Aad. Holy Communion. 3.30

Children's; Service.
27. Th. 8 P.m. Mission Service.
28. F. 2 P.M. C. W. M. A.
30. ». ROOATION SU~NDV. 8 A.M. 11oly Commnunion. 3.30

Childrei's Service. 2.30 ]3aptismq.

PARISH REGISTER.

Mardli 3-Jamues, &s of James iund «Mary Cowan.
4-Williain-Johnl, s. of Richard.Johin ani Eliza Ewing.

28-Alpheus-Beauchaînp, s, of 1>hilip amài Rosamiond-
Mary Todd.

28--Ilessie, d1. of Charles aud ]3essie Cox.
28-Annie-Louisa, d1. of Tlhoxni.sAlbert.-and Hepizîbali

Abbott
April 10-Jamies - Simpson, s. of John and Eliza - Oliver

Mortimer.

MÀNIARRAGES.
April 15-Samnuel Parr to Carnie Townscnd.

22-William-G. Wilson to Maud-lsabei Conger.

CON FI RMATION.

The Confirmation w'ill take place on Sunday
evening, 23rd inst., at 7 p.m. The classes meet
on Thursdays at 4.30; Fridays at 8 p.m. The
Rector is also giving instruction on H-oly Com-
muunion iii the Church on Sunday afternoon at
4.15, and hie earnestly requests the attendance of
ail who are to be confirimcd.

COSTUME CONCERT.

Two dollars have becu received during the
past month froin those wvho had tickets. Rcturns
are earnestly requested from those who stili have
tickets. We are ashamed to rcmind people of a
very plain matter of obligation.

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER.

The attendance at tlic services in Holy Wcek
%vas ]argcr than usua]. Many communicants
availcd themselves of the daily celebrations of

the Holy Communion at 8 a.m. On Good Fni-
day, the contgregation %vas very large in the
rnorning, the sermon being preached by the
Bishop of Algoma. Mr. Moore preached in the
evening. In the afternoon the Rector conducted
wvhat is known as the Three Hours Service, con-
sisting maînly of addresses on the Seven Saying
from the Cross. The first service of the Easter
Festival wvas held on Easter even at 8 p.m.-a
brighit choral evensong with a full choir. The
chancel presented a beautiful, appearance, with
the bright, freshi flowers in pulpit, desks, and
sanctuary. There wvas a fair congregation, and
no doubt many were kept away by the nain.
The communicants on Easten day numbered
325, a langer number than on any previous occa-
sion. It was a happy thoughitt that suggested a
celebration at 7 a.m. as well as at 8 o'clock. The
numbers were divided, so that no service ivas too
long. Commander Pocock, R.N., ordained to
the perpetual Diaconate, kindly assisted at both
the early Communions. 0f the sixty-seven com-
municants at 7 a.m., many were nece-iving for the
first time, having been broughit iii by the work
in the Mission hall. The Churchi was quite full
at botli morning and eveningr services. The
services were brighit and, hearty and the music
excellent At the chuldnen's service, i 5o mission
boxes were brouglit by the children and pre-
sented, coznpletely covering the altar. They
contained $85.

The church was very tastefully decorated,
many of the flowers in pots having been lent by
kind fricnds, wvhile the offenings sent in for the
purchase of flowers more than met the cost-56o.

The offertory of Easten Day, exclusive of the
7 A. m. and afternoon services, amounted to
$166.12.

EASTER VESTRY MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Vestry was held

on Easten Monday, 26thi April. the Recton in the
chair and about thirty persons present

he Chiurchwardens presented their Report
wvhich, wvith the accompanying accounts, is printed
in full in our columins. The accounts were dis-
cusscd at somne lciîgth, and stand for further
consideration until the adjourned meeting to be
hield on Monday ioth inst.

On the nomination of Mn. Henderson seconde-d
by Mr. Harman, Mr. Clhadwick was appointed
one of the Clîurchw-ardens for the ensuing yean
by acclamiation. T1w R cctor thcrcu pou appointf-.
ed Mr. 1-1. W. M. Murray to be the other Church-


